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proving a source of strength ta the
church ; two of their nuniber have de
cided ta prepare for ioreign work ; ane
is studying for the r-ninistry. They are
also educating a child in MNiss Rioch's
school in japan, and the saine society
distributed fii'y copies af the Diqcîî'î r
OF CIIRIST amng the church members,
previaus ta the Home mission collec-
tion. One socicty is looking aiter the
children af those parents who do not
belong ta any church. Anather has
taken stock in the Heathen Building
Fund ; has a class ai trained workers
to do personal work in the city for their
Master; and one committee of this
society has undertaken ta advertihe
the meetings ai the church.

Front the reports we also learn that
there are a number ai points financially
weak that should 'have regular preach-
ing, but the fonds in the hands ai trie
Board are overtaxed now, and, if these
places are ta have the gos pel proclaimied
ta them, there must be an en'arge.
ment af the missian work, a quick-
ening of the missionaty spirit in aut
midst. And as Father Clark bas said,
«IMNay it not be the glad mission ai the
Christian Endeavor Society ta introduce
a new era ai benevalence, flot ta per.
petuate the grudging dole that has been
wrung iromn tight fists i the past, a
meagre affering that 'vili neyer evan-
gelize the world ; but ta bring in an
era ai praportionate and systematic
giving as God bath praspered us?"
With this end in view, your comnîittee
begs ta recommend that a day b-- set
apart as a M11issionary day in each
Endeavar Society in the province ta
disseminate missionary knowledge, stur
up missionary zeal, and plan systematic
means ai giving, especially irn assisting
the Home wark ; and wauld beg t
recammend that a day the first
week in December he named for that
purpose.

Our brethren across the uine consider
na stite properly cqtàipped for the
propagation ai the gospel until they
have founded an institution af learniog
wbere their yaung men arc trained and
,educated for the ministry.

The minister ai the future must came
tram the ranks of the youn«. The
fields are alrcady white unta the bar.
vest, and what wc need are young men
ta cansecrate their lives ta the preach.
ing oi the gospel. If We are goinut' o
cstablish aur cause in every hanîlet c i
this fair Domninion of ours, as we should
do, we must (aster this spirit, WC must
educate thc yaung. The iounding ai
the Bible scb3ol nt Torantn is a stel) in
the right dirtction, and in order ta
stimulate the educational work wc beg,
ta rccomincnd that each Endeavor

Society hold an educational day the the present services of Biu. Lister and
first week ofiSeptember in each year. ta meet the necessity ai preaching the

Nine societies gave by a systematic Gospel on the Manitoulin Island, the
plan. Sixteen use lessan helps, and sun', af $50 be granted Bro. Lister, ta
seventeen use the Int.-rnational topics. bc used (or tlîat purpase.

Owen Sound and %Viarton reported WVe would aha recamînend that after
nvit meeting at the present tinie, and paying the amouints dtsignated, if suffi-
Dorchester, Rainham and Seikirk nmade cient funds are in the hands ai the
no report. Erin, Brin Centre and Board ai Managers, that the sum ai
Hillsburg, white having no format or- '$25 be given ta the church at WVinger,
ganization, meet wetkly, use the Inter- to assist in paying their pastor.
national t'ipics and pledge themnselves These appropriations ta be only
ta be faithful in attendance at the ser- paid upon the condition that a pasýor
vices ai the church. is employed during the year, or pro.

W. W. COULTER, portionately for the time he may be s0
Chairmnan Coni. engaged, unless with the consent and

On Mssios. pproval ai the Board afiNManagers.
IIONE MISSION WORK.

Vour Committee on Mýissions would Vour Committee, recognizing the
beg ta report as iollows .deniand and importance upon us ab a

It is with a degree af satisfaction that religious body ta present ta aur iellow-
we learn (rom the reports laid before men in this province the simple plea ai
us, that those points that have received the Gospel, without addition or adulter.
assistance during the past year iromn the Iation, îvould reiterate the rccomrnend-
Board have not only been making tion of last year, that ail who are in
numerical gains, but have contributed 1sympathy with this work, as at present

wrel ta f in a d hie ms I co nducted, sh ould not relax their ei-
work. 1 forts in thiis direction, so thut the Board

The followîng requests for assistance 1 may not only have their sympathy but
during the coming year have been sub- 'their financial assistance.
mitted ta us . i RPR FBADO AAES
Cecil Street Church, Toronto, $400 00 EOT0 ORD0 AAES
Hamilton Church.......35o oo TIE 'UNION QUESTION.
London Church........0 00 Letter irom D. Prosser, president ai
Owen Sound Church ....... i50 o0 the Christian Conférence, stating their
Callîngwood do.........îoo oo
Guelph du0 .... o0 desire for union, and asking th..t this
Georgetown do.........100 co Convention appoint a cormîttee ta at-
International Bridge Church . 45 00 tend their Conférence, which is ta con-
Winger Church ............ xtoc ool vene n toa from ]une 12lh ta 16th.

Trotal.. ..... $1,945 00
Vour Commmîtee, after prayeriully

and carefully considering these reason-
able requests and making enquiry as ta
the fonds that came into the Treasurer's
hands during the past year, regret that
we féel compelled in some cases ta
recomniend a Iess amounit than that
asked for.

Vour Cammittee would, therefore,
recommend that the Board afi\Managers
miake the follawing appropriations.
Cecil Street, Toronto------..$400 00
Hamilton.........35o oa
London................. 400 00

(Changed in Conimittee ai
wvhole tO $450).

Owen Sound .............. 10 00 o
Collingwood .............. 10 ioo
Georgetown................ 50 0O

(And an additional $5o ta
Georgetown provided the
funds are in 'iand aiter the
aforesaid appropriations are
paid.)

International Bridge ........ 45 00
And that Guelph be granted a sum

sufficient, with the appropriation ai
last year <but flot used), ta, equal $o
(said grant ta be $ 125). And iurtber,
ta partly :ecagnize the past as wrell as

in view of aur Saviour's prayer, that
ail these should be one, as I and My
Fiather are one, your Committee wuuld
recommend that sucli comnîittee be
nan-ed by this Convention, ta attend
the aforesaid Canference, with a view
ai bringing about a so nîucb desired
end, if it can be cansummated upan a
New Tt-st..mient basis.

EvANGELISTIL WORK.

Vour Committee are of the opinion
that ta reach and strcngthen weak and
siruggling churches, and that the
Gospel may be preaclbcd in the regions
round about. it is desirable tîtat as
niuch ai this kind ai work should be
donc as passible, and would theretore
rccoînmend iliat, as far as the fonds
that are set aside for this special pur-
pose wvill admit ai, the rtcom-
mendatian af last year be iallowed for
another year, viz.: The Board ai Man-
agement bc empo'vered ta use their
own judgment as ta the employment
ai a special evangelist, or sucb ai aur
preachers as in their opinion rnay (rom
time ta tinte do this woîk ta the best
advantage, with this addition, that aur
prenchers have the pîciercnce.

Vour Cummittee would observe that
in the ioregoing they have outlined
the recommendatiî,ns they îvould de-
sire the Board ai Managers ta have
carried out, allawing, however, the
B3oard sufficient latitude to use tht'ir
judgment as ta the points assisted and
the amounts given.

Respectfully submitted,
JAS. TOLTON, Chairman.

On Education.

Your Committec on Education bcgs
ta submit the follawying repart:

i. 'Ihat a Bible schont has been,
established in Toronto, according to
the recommendation ai the Annua)
Mfeeting ai June, 1894.

2* That a teacher, Bro. T. L Fow-
ler, M. A., was engaged by the Board
of the Co-operation, ai a ZZaTy Of
$6oo for the six month's session.

3. That rooms in the Cecil Street
Church building wvere used as lecture
raoms.

4. Thit there is naw the nucleus of
a library.

5. That there were five students in
attendance at the saîd school during
the whole session ; and there were five
others who availed themselves of a
correspondence course, malrîng ten in
ail wiho, iniend ta become preachers.

6. That the work donc during the
session was in every way highly satis-
factory, and mn the opinion ai the com-
mittee is a cause (or great rejoicing
among the Disciples ai Christ in
Canada.

R;ecommendatioims

i. That the Bible School be con-
tinued, and that it be made seli-sup-
porting as soon as possible; and, to
this end, that biethren be urged to
contribute liberally ta the endowment
fund.

2. That individuals, anid aur pub-
lishiag 'jauses, be asked ta, donate
books for the library ai the school.

3. That Bra. T. L Fowler, M. A.,
continue in charge ai the scbool.

Ail ai which is respectiully submîtted.
JOIIN MNUNRO, Chairmnan.
C. A. F.F%îîNG.

On Obituaries.

Your Committee on Obituaries beg
ta report as follows:

It is with deep gratitude ta God that
we caîl ta mmnd that death bas flot
robbed us ai any ai aur public active
members, this year. It has, howevtr,
visied some ai aur homes in the prov-
ince, and there are those who have
passed triumphantly (rom this life, in
the f.mith ai the Gospel. But aur staff
ai îvorkers is leit camiplete, for which
we are profoundly thankfui. We cari-

j uly i


